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MS ARE MAKING GOOD USE 

OF II lEMPORARY LOLL
s Vaiita«;« PolnU with Ooi

R in s Better Ptwltkm for Meet-
Otte«<ilTe Wiirn it Come— French 0»1»- 

ed Poeiw«hm of Some Import»nt StnUeBlcl FoeiUoiui on the Arre. 
River iMMt Night.

Parle. May 16— French troop* yee 
terday evening attacked the German 
poBUiona near Hallies, on the front 
below Amiena and captured a wood 

the west bank at the Avre river 
it ia announced offlctally.

The Germans made a counter at
tack and were beaten ott with aei 
losses.
. nurlng the night there was a 
vere bombardment north of Mont 
Dldier and between Mont Dldler and 
Koyon.

At French Headquarters. May 16. 
—There la a marked Inoreaso In the 
severity of the artillery duel 
Franco-Britlsh front, which 
side often swells to terrific propor- 

resuMlng ln the capture of the wood ;t!ons. The roar of the 
on the slopes of the Avre river, the | subsides day or night. Roads behind

London. May 16— The expected 
renewal of the Gorman offensive hav 
tng failed to develop, the Allies are 
continuing their tacUcs of antidpat- 
ing the thrust by reaching 
new vantage points from which the 
better to resist it.

The French were the aggressors in 
the last operation of this kind late 
MSterday. They pushed out froi 
Ytelr lines south of Hallies on th 
Somme front, their objecUve being 
a wood at about the point where the 
Germans had mad* their farthest 
westward advance and within a short 
disUhce of the Parls-Amlens rail
road.

This

mASKfiOVEIINMENI Mortli Se> Navigate MSSIDNA INS IS
TO PROBE CIVIC RULE
Resointioa win be Pet Forward at 
the Nest Mcettag of the Board of 
Trade Asking for a O

blfewRestrided»EN0F1HEW^
London, May 16— The British Ad 

Tuiralty restiieUon on th* navigation 
of the northern part of the North 
Sea, In view of the laying of a great 
mine field for the purpose of tolling 

Into the Whole hlat- snbmarlnes. became operative to- 
In N*. day. and hereafter all shipping In 

that area most comply with the etrtn 
gent regulations or Ignore them st 
their own risk. \

Sion of which Improves oonsld-
srably the Allied defensive position 
there. Tl.e Oermnrs evidently reoog 
ntsed thli fact, for they countered 
strongly at night. Their attack was 
a fallnrr however.

The c.fUlal statement Iseued to
day oi. operations on the Weetern 
front U as follows; ;

"A raid attempted by the enemy 
last night, 1 Orth <>f Lena, was repuls
ed. We cr. rled out another succeaa 
ful rnid iti.rihwoot of Uobecq (Flan-

the German front lines, village* and 
cross roads, are consUntly and sys
tematically swept by great shells with 
the result that the enemy hse the ut
most dlftlcuUy In keeping bis firing 
line supplied with food and muni
tions.

The roads leading to their front 
lines are strewn with smaehed wag
gons. dead horses and corpses. The 
Infantry holding the enemy front 
lines are being subjected to a still 
more terrific bombardment. A sin
gle French artillery division In last 
week’s operations, sent over 6000 

Ing the nigh* m tUe Talltoa of the'sliells dally the guns giving the Ger- 
Somme and U •> Ancre. north of Be-! man. little opportunity to entrench, 
thuno. .1.(1 in the forest of Nteppe. | Their positions on Mont Kemmel 
TbU mornlnu the artillery activity, received the heaviest punishment. 
Increased s....li,wesi of Morlanconrt and the Kemmel region U already a 
and . orth of Kemmel." ' "iass of shell craters.

That It la time that the manner In 
which the civic affairs In this city 

be Inquired Into 
by. the Provincial Government, Is 
the substance of a resolntlon which 
will be moved at the next regular 
meeting of the Board of Trade by 
Mf. F. S. Cnnllffe. NoUee of motion 
to this effect was given at the meet
ing of the Board which was held last 
night, following a diaeusslon which 
-was precipitated by a snggeitlon 
made by Mr. G. 8. Hongham and' 
backed np by Mr. Harvey Murphy, 
that the Board of Trad* go on record 
as protesting most vlgeiroualy a- 
galnst the manner In which the City 
Connell are neglecting the ratepay
ers In the matter of the water sup
ply.

Mr. Hongham declared that the root 
of the evil lay very much deeper than 
any mere Inefficiency In any parti
cular department, In fact he claimed 
that the whole system of civic gov
ernment ss carried on In Nanaimo, 
was rotten to the core. At the same 
time he said that hls objection to the 
iresent form of civic administration 
lay not with Indlrtduals in the small 

degree, but rather wtth the whole 
system, under which as It waa car
ried on today.

CapL Bailey’s Appeal 
Has B^ed

The Trwducer of Our SoMlesw Most 
Take Hls Medicine.

Toronto. May 16— Captain Geo. 
T. Bailey’s appeal against the sen
tence of three months in Jail for 
having made sUtemenU prejndlclsl 

recruiting, has been dismissed by 
Judge Winchester.

Captain Bailey sUted at the Do
minion Alliance convention that #0 
per cent of the CanadUn troop* 
drunk on Christmas Eve and that If
... a.™... ... ..... ...M

‘ maids of Her Majesty, these hon-have broken through.

New President of 
the Yetwans Assoc.

W. J. Topper of Winnipeg Is the 
First PresMeiit of the Domtaloii

UNITED OONTfKHL OF
SUPPLIES AIMED AT

A Board WIU Krtabllshed With 
Tills Object ill View.

London. May 15— The govern
ment has decided to esubllsh a 
Board to corelste the supplies of ev-

president of fB* 
Army and Navy Veterans’ Associa
tion of Winnipeg, yesterday waa un
animously chosen as the flrst presi
dent of the Dominion wide organisa
tion formed during the convention of 
veterans which has been in session 
during the last two days. The pro
vincial vIce-presM-n tor British Col 
nmhla Is H. J. rfc’ch-.u. of VlctorU.

hope to emerge from the hopelee* 
tangle In which she st present found 
herself. It was m 
hie, he said, that any man or body of 
men. who had their own buslnee* In
terests to look after, could In addi
tion run effectively the largest hnsl- 
ne-8 In the city, that at the city hall, 
for they could not be expected 
bring lo the oonulderallon of civic 
affairs a clear and active brain after 
they had concluded a fatiguing day’s 
work at their own business. He waa 
in hopes that the Board might per
haps be able to si..................................
public Interest In the whole question 
M civic government, so as to lead to 
the adoption of some poUcy of oon- 
s;mctlve Improvement.

Mr. Murphy having heartily con
curred in all that the

B In the

for manufacture, oils and Umber.
The policy embodied Is for an un

ited' control of all Allied reeonreea on 
same plan a* the united control 

of the arnUes on the western front.

CAVCAHl’8 HKEKI.no PEACE.

Moscow, May 16- 
governm

• The Caucasian

ceived another credit of 13.000.000 
from the Treasury today.

tiatlons to the TurkUh government. 
Turkey, acting with Germany, hai 
laal.ltd that the Caucasus govern
ment send delegates to Batoum.

DOMINION THEATRE
Sessue Hayakawa In^’The Hidden 

Pearls" will be seen on the screen of 
the Dlmlnlon Theatre today, and to
morrow. This Is. without excepUon 
the best work that the Japanese ac
tor has done since hi. hlg success 
with Fannie W.ard In “The Cheat.” 
George H. Melford. who directed the 
performance, took hls company of 
pUyers to the HawalUn Island# for 
many of the scenes—In fact all of the

KINGMAKBRH AT WORK.

London, May 16— The Austrian 
and German emperors at the German 
great headquarters conference, have 
selected monarchs for Uthonla, Cour 
land. Esthonia and Poland.

exteriors, (and nearly all the scenes 
are exterior#) were taken with the 
beautiful land of Hawaii as a back
ground. In the supporting cast with 
Mr. Hayakawa are seen Margaret 
Loomis. Theodore Roberts. Jamea 
Cmxe, Noah Ber . Jonu Burton, 
Florence Vidor, jack Holt. Charles 
H. Geldert and Henry F. Woodward. 
The picture la one of the finest ex
amples of the long Hat of photodra- 
maa Ths story holds, from the flash 
of the mis to the last scene, and the 
suspense is kept up to the Isat Mr. 
Ksyakswa does soma of the best 
work of hU career before the cam
era In this production ibecauee he 
haa apart that was created especial
ly for him by Beulah Marie DU. who 
■wrote the story- 
A comedy and an Interesting Review 

win also be screened.

WILL MOVE HKADQt-UlTBRS
TO THE MAINLAND

^ ElectoA by a Good Mi^ortty 
Over Her Nearest CompeUtor. 
Mis* Ball.—The Lkter wtth the 
Misses Faulkner, Walker and Pat- 
USMU, Chosen as Maids of Honor

The final count in connection wtth 
( voting contest for the election of 

shno’s May Queen and her four 
j of honor, waa held st *n early 
thU morning, the polU having 

_ decUred closed st midnight, 
final count reanlted as toMows:
Edna Johns.............. .... 6S71
NeUle Ball.......................... 6800
Polly Faulkner....................8046
NIta Walker .................... 18»8

ilsa Jean Patterson....................l««*
ear. Fox............................... 10*1
Agnes WhItU............... 6S»
Marie Smith .
Nellie Young 

El*. Christel Dnnsm 
Tim the rote ehowa^ ,^Hlst Edna 
Johns was elected Queen by s msr 
Jhrity of 171 over Miss Nellie Ball, 
ths dose ran the two young ladles 
Imre made being the feature of the

liCOOGHLANSNIPVilSH 

BADIY DAMAGED BY A El
Which Broke oat Isi the Boiler Hoose at an Ifisrly Hour this Mornln# — 

One Fireman wns KlUed by a bVilllng WaU.— The Damage la Bs> 
Umated at Between one and a Half and Two MlUlon Dollara.

Vanconver, May 16— Fir* at J. 
Conghlan t Son’s shipyard on False 
Creek, did damage to the extent of 
^1,500,000 to 12,000,000 early thU 
morning, according to an esUmate of 
members ot that firm.

»d"ln the

GERMANS HAVE BEEN
OUSTED FROM ROSTOV

The RiusUn Hoviet Troops Have Drl- 
von the Enemy out of this Import 
ant City.

Moscow. May 16— Roetov on the 
Don. the largest city In the Don Cos
sack territory, haa been recaptured 
by the Russian Soviet troops, who 
drove the Germans out. The Ger
mane who had held Rostov for only 

day, are retreating. MarUal Uw 
has been declared and the Soviet 
troops have been ordered to disarm 
the bands Invading Russian terri
tory.

Mias Ball. Miss Faulkner. 
^ Walker and Mias Patterson. 
.Becretsry W. Burnlp of the May 

Committee will be In attend- 
ace at the committee rooms to the 
iendome Block this afternoon to re
live reports from those who secured 
lies for the contest.

COMMI’TTKIW OF WORKERS
WTLL BE APPfHNTHD

London. May 16— The Admiralty 
has Issued s drcnlsr Informing th* 
workmen of the royal dockyards and 
other naval estalbllshmeitt*, that R 
has been decided to appoint 
mittees of workers to
tlona relating to their weKar* and

HILL NOT HAVE SEATS
ON THE NEW BOARD

remter kUkes an 1

boiler rooms about 2.30 o’clock, and 
spread rapidly. The fire was under 
control about 5 o’dock and practical
ly oat by 8 o’clock.

Fireman Cameron of No. 12 Hall 
ss killed by the falling walls of the 

boiler honae.
The stesmor War Chariot, which 

waa aiboat two-thlrda completed, waa 
engulfed In flames, when the ways, there ways only portions of 
which are built on piles, fell through keels had been laid.

the hull, twisted by the heaL 
now lies half submerged In the water 
beneath the hull of the War Char- 
per on the No. 8 way*. Tbe latter 
still stands, but her plates are badly 
buckled by the heat. The ateemers 
War Camp and Alaska, already 
launched and at the fitting ont 
wharf, were towed Into the stream 
and anchored .In safety.

The fitting out wharf, th* holler 
shop, the draughtamen'e quarter*.

completely destroyed. The buildings 
saved Include the blacksmith shop, 
the piste shop, tbe moulding loft, 
the rolls and Nos. 1 and 2 way*. On

LITTLE CULTIVATION
IN RUSSIA THIS YEAR

Samara, Rnssia. May 16— Less 
than half the tillable land of Euro
pean Russia remaining In the control 
of the Bolsbevikl government, will 
be cultivated this year. The general 
unrest among the peasants, and the 
shortage of seeds, horses and agricul 
tura! implements are responsible for 
this eondltlon. r

Fred Larsw on Trial 
on Charge of Sedition

Case of the Fimny Bay Poatnuu 
was the First tilled Wien 
Assise Court Opened Today.

satlon of Railways.

Otuwa. May 16— In a aUtement 
tbe Honse of Common* today, 

•mler Borden announced that nel- 
er Sir William MacKenxle or Sir 
snald Mann would be on the new 
wrd of the Canadian Northern Rall-

also said that the government 
paid Inevltafbly acquire the Grand 

Pacific and If the O.T.P. Is 
»ver. It practically Involves the 
Uon of the Grand Trank rall-

JCNK—and WHY 
It is the penalty of success to be 

Imitated. It Is the elm of cerUln In- 
called— never to orlgln-

c but to follow, to t
of the biased trail rather than blaxe

Thus whenever a

Victoria. May 16— Simultaneously 
with the completion of the reorganl- 
latlon plans occasioned by the toklng P®' 

losplUle com-over of the .military hosplUle 
mission by the Invalided soldiers com 
mission, the headquarters will 
moved to Vancouver.

■smallest towna on the prairies where 
they wore miles from any natural 
source of water supply, a bettor 
tem of providing for the most pres
sing needs of the cltlxens would he 
found Id operation. It waa, he be
lieved no exaggeration to say that In 
tiio matter of their water supply, 
and this too where force of gravity 

^ all that waa needed to bring 
E tch supply to the doors of the cttl- 
sens, Nanaimo ratepayers were the 
worst served and st the most exorbi
tant cost of any city of Us slie In 
Canada.

Mr. Cnnllffe followed along the 
same lines, and pointed out that he 
had had occasion In the course 
some investigations which the ship
building committee of the Board had 
been making, to seek for cerUln In
formation at the hands ot the offi
cials In the City Hall. He had been 
. by the statement that the sUtls- 
tlcs which he sought were not on file 
that there was no record kept of such 
matter* of every day Importance 
that which was carried round In the 
recesses of the brain of one of those 
offlcUls. He thought that as long 
as such a state of affairs as this was

(rmltted to continue. Just so long 
would our civic government fall far

Washington. May 16— Revised es
timates of revenue recelpU during

HENTENOED TO DE.ATH

Paris. May 16— M. Duval, direc
tor of the Buppressed Germanophlle 
newspaper. Bonnet Rouge, wasW|^ aowajrvo «avas sas|p

the current fiscal year, ending next, demned to death today by a conrt- 
June so. place at 14,095.699,000,1 martial for treason. Six other dofen 

«,ere sentenced to Iraprlson-1 which the American people 
will contribute directly to the gor- 
ernment, mainly In Uxei for the pro
secution of the war.

Stockholm. May 16— According 
> the Tldnlngen, farther fitting be 

tween the Russians and the Finns la 
In progress. It Is reported that the 
frontier U blocked with masses of 
troops and predictions of a heavy bat 

re made.

I. H. W. OFFYOIAL8 INDICTED

Tucson. Aril., May 16— Twenty- 
one of the leading mining company 
officials and business men of the 
Warren district have been arrested 

Blsbee on Indictments returned by 
the Federal Grand Jury, which last 
week completed the Investigation of 
the deportation last July of nearly 
twelve hundred alleged membei 
the I. W. W.

I short of efflclen<jy. The i 
which he desired were such as should 
always be kept on file for any rate
payer who might wish to make him
self *(:qnalnted with the actual stand 
Ing of the city, and were by no means 
cither Intricate or iibstruse. Suppo* 
Ing for example, that the official 

■ all thU Tslnable In-

s lecturer who wa# de- 
isses on tbe subject of 
J throughout the coun- 

tiT. and that he understood that this 
gentleman was due to reach the 
in the course of the next few weeks.

city
clerk of Port Albernl asking tor co
operation of the Board In securing a 

the C. P. R. In ’

t for from two to ten years.

P.AS8BNGER STEAMER ASHORE 
ON NF-WPOrNDLAND COAST

Halifax. May 16— The steamer 
Btble. owned by the Reid Newfound- 

Company. ran ashore 
at Mlstken Point. Nfid., in a thick 
fog last night. The Ethte Is a pae- 
senger vessel but no particular* are
svatUhle ss to whether she had any 
passengers on board when she strand

FIRST AERIAL MAIL SERVICE 
Washington. May IS— The alr- 

plsne mall service between Washing
ton and Phllsdelphl*. went Into op- 
eraUon today.

KNOINEERfl WILL AFFHAATE 
Cleveland, May 16— Delegatee to 

the triennial convenUon of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineer*.

affllUUng ■

The pnblio are hereby noli Tied that the Ci ty Water 
for sprinkling purposes will only be permitted on
Mondays, Wodnesdayn Thursdays and Fridays from 

7 till 8 p.m.
This applies to all ronsumers w’helher on flat 

rate or meter. All cleaning of w indows, automobiles 
sprinkling of streets, etc., is strictly prohibited.

Anyone using the water contrary to the above re 
gulations will render thcrasclves liable to the penal
ties provided by the City Bylaws and the supply may 
be shut off without further notice.

J. H. 8MEFHERD, 
Manager of the Water Works.

formation and who kept tt locked np 
tn the fastnesses of hls brain, were 
to be taken suddenly 111 and pass *- 
way before he could confide hU mo- 
cret* to anyone. Where would the 
city be then? Such methods were 
altogether wrong and were most 
strongly to be deprecated, for while 
he had nothing but praise for the of
ficial In question who had he was 
sure been a most faithful and aeal- 
ous servant, concrete fact* were 
whs* were needed In any bnslnesa, 
and more especially ao In ench a 

[lUeated bnslness as that of con-

way of reduced rates tor round trip# 
from Port Albernl to Victoria or 
Vancouver was received and tbe re
quest of the west coast cltlxens grant 
pd. the secretary being Inatraoted to 
ccmmnnlcate with the C. P. R. In anp 
port of the represenUtlon being 

lade by the City CouncU of Port Al- 
bernL

the Dun(
Board of Trade asking the local 
Board to endorse a resolntlon that 
il,e attention of the Food Controller 
be called to tbe alleged waste 
food at lumber campa throughont 
Canada waa laid on the Uble pend
ing the receipt of fuller Information 
from the Duncan Board.

The question of terminal freight 
rate* was once more before tUe 
Board. In which connection the **- 
creury was instructed to writ* Beu-

englneer#' organisation with the Am
erican Federation of Labor.

better mousetrap than another, tho
ugh he dwell In th* midst of a wild
erness, the world will make a beaten 
nathway to hls door."

Part of the world will come to 
learn and applaud, while others will 

see If they cannot produce 
mousetrap somewhat the same, so 
that It mar he sold on the repuU- 
tlon established by the genuine

Substitute for the word "mouse
trap"—"shoes" "clothing." machin
ery" or whatever It may be. and ev
eryone can recognise the truth of 
the assertion.

A most striking example is to be 
found In the Ulklng machine trade. 
The Vlctrola. after many year* of 
great toll, hardship and effort, not to 

expense

The Spring Asslxe Court waa ro- 
snmed this morning before Mr. Jo*- 
tice Macdonald, with Mr. Jonathan 
Ross acting as Crown prosecutor.

Tho Grand Jury brought In a 
ue bill against Fred Larsen, the 

late sub-postmaster of Fanny Bey. 
was Indicted on two charge# of 
Ion but they threw out the In

dictment against John Hurst Roger# 
of this city who had been Indicted 
in a clfarge of arson.

The hearing of the first of th# 
■largea against Larson was then pro 

ceoded with, the indictment alleging 
that the accused did on April 16th 
and 16lli last utter tree

Is originated, and by effort and 
thought perfected; then the distinc- , 
live merits of the article made known , 
by expensive advertising, we find 
horde of "perlscopee’’ following I 
the wake of the successfully launched , 
project, flying flags of almilar dc 
sign, hoping to rise to the surfac 
eventually, and perhaps be taken for , 
a real ship.

than one sense H Is true
Crownjiaa'RoUL whO Mra-a.

preacB setter sermon, or bnfld* ^ gtateraent of tbe occurreneea com 
plained of. On the other hand th*

ments to one Bai ney Roth, a retnrned 
soldier, who for the time bel^ was 

mployed by the Dominion Govern
ment In the capacity of a secret ser
vice agent.

The only witness called by the

BIJOU THEATRE
On the legitimate stage, "Mary 

Jane's Pa" waa one of the most suc
cessful comedy dramas of the later 
years and now that It has been pnt 
Into motion pictures, lU success haa 
been equally as marked. It la • 
clean sweet story, there U loU of ac
tion and an abundance of delidons 
comedy. That sterling actor. Mare 
McDerraot, has the leading role and 
1, supported by an excellent com
pany. The tenth InsUhnent of “The 
Crimson Stain" will also be shown.

part of its promoters, finally came to 
be recognised by the greatest musi
cal authorities of the age. as the one 
and only genuine sound reprodudng 
Instrument. The well-known “Hls 
Master’s Voice" trade mark Is Uken 
by everyone as the mark of musical 
superiority, so far as sound-roproduc 
Ing Instruments are concerned. Art
ists whose reputaUons are world
wide. and whose musical perceptions 
are trained to the highest degree. 
wel(m- e the opportunity of contract
ing to exclusively record for the Vic
tor Records, thus plaeing upon the 
VIctrolas and Victor Records the seal 
of approval by the most competent 
mualc.nl Judge*.

the peri

defendant for whom Mr. A. Flelsch- 
an of Vancouver waa aclng, gave 
categorical denial to the charge 

that any treasonable utterance# had 
over been made. In support of thU 
contention a number of neighbors of 
the accused were called to give evi
dence as lo the mode of life of ths 
seensed.

Counsel on both side, haring ad
dressed the Jury, Hls Lordship sum
med np at some length, pointing ont 
that the question resolved Itself 
mainly Into a question of credibility 
for while the Crown rested lU css* 

the statement of Roth, th# de
fence relied chiefly on a flat denUl 
of the charge# made by the accused.

The Jury retired to eonelder their 
verdict at 8.80 and sccuaed •was then 
arraigned on the furtuer charge of 
having on April I6th, made cerUln 
seditious utterancca to one Jamee Vf 
Keenan, a farmer of the Fanny Bay 
district. The caw* ^ rtlU proceed
ing.

ducting the affair# of a cHy. He 
therefore gave notice that he would 
move at the next regular meeting of 
the Board that the Government be

CARDOPTH.ANV 
Miss Edna John desire, to return 

her most grateful thank# to aU those 
who devoted so much Ume siri en-

Ml.... .>»■ ^ ..J.
the Board of Railway COBianiaaioneT# .neccM She can *s-

forT^r raSS ^tor!

emerge, and by high’r ornsmont®-! ^ 
borders, rich engravings, ai d *he n -e ' ir s” 
of many words proctalm to the pub-* 
lie that their "A-oU," "B-ola. "C- 
ola" or D-ola." as the case might he 
would ptay Victor lecords. and uig® 
the aforesaid public to be sup- to get 
:.n "X-.i'a" If they wnrtrd pcrtecilou 
overlooking the rather obvious fact 
that by advertlsli g Victor Records, 
they vf-re admitting that t’-.e con'rt.?
Uon they featured for p aving thorn 
could not he logically considered, ss 
equal to an Instrument designed es
pecially for them.

Fpr the most part, the contrivance 
placed on the market under the var-

der out and produce th* more popu
lar d V form, which while tt proba
bly did not Imorove the general rm- 
au i much, ow l- g i- the use of their 
piacrloally obsolete .uethod of record 
lug. nevertiielfss. served to “point a 
iTior,nI ai d adorn a ta P." for the ad
vert lalng.

One of most amusing IncldenU 
In the ao-cal.od developmenf of th# 
Indnstrv. rre the various "naw fea- 

■>ly to draw
attontl.-n to these and away from th* 
iKek 01 tu«) necessary musical qnall- 

f»
One • ;ak«r I-olnU with pride to Ul# 

■•gupei’i finish" of hla cablneU— In 
■ict, r ne cal 1p®»s •>-# as eUboraU 
as to bo prlceo at uiauy thousands of 
dollars.

asked to appoint a e
enqulPi Into the whole aUte of elrie 
administration In thU city.

To the PtfbUelty and RecepUon 
CommRtee was delegated the taak of 

, endeavoring to arrange for the hold
ing of monthly luncheons at which 
' some speaker of noU could be pre^ 
ent to address the members of th* 
Board on tbs topics of the day. Mr. 
nongbnm pointed ont that th# C*r 
sadlan Commission of i

to mlnal freight rates.
To the Railway and Transport*- 

Uon Committee was delegated 
task of InveeUgatlng fully Into th# 
question of transporUtlon between 
Nanaimo and Granby Mines. Exten
sion and other district polnU, and al
so to make an InvesUgatlon Into th* 
present regnlsUon# with respect 
Ucesses tor th# epersUon of motor 
ships, and report back to a general 

of th* Board.

____ ardent desire to prove herself
worthy of the honor they have con
ferred on her.

CARD OF THANKS 
Miss Jean Patterson wishes to 

turn her very hearty thanks to all 
those who supported her in the con
test for May Qneen. and who sue- 
ceeded by their efforts In placing her 
In th# proud position she now

"Ola" affix, were all on a par. 
Pome shrewd manufacturers seeing 
their opportunity, placed on the mar- 

t a line of cheap motors, which 
■re eagerly bought by the numerous 

recruits to the musical (?) Industry;
other m*n,ufacturers evolved sundry 

•elrd tone arms and sound boxes all 
rvf which found a ready market. 
These various parts were assembled 
by each new-fledged manufacturer, 

of more or less elaborate de
sign. and lo—another "ola’ 
bora.

As a variation.

is hU "ton* 
r n^t" Ms "overtn-iee” (whatever 
,hc*- urc). a Id ot( • .s have attached 
a sort of "damper", operated by a lit
tie contrlvance-wblch they state en- 

les you to hear the artist Just as 
yon wlch (1). Preanmably art rior- 
es. tollowlng the lead of thee# bril
liant originator*, will hereafter pr<H 
vide tubes of various color* free with 
every "Reubens." ’Whistler" or ‘Rem 
brandt" painting, so that the pur- 

use hls own taste and ap 
ply "lone control" by palnUng th#

_ era of th# old cylinder form of re- 
pis# as on# th* tow tamMm of hon- proceeded to fUtten their eylln

green portion* bright pink, and 
brown yellow! Fine Idea!

But enough. Certain It 1* that Is 
spite of the hundred# of aapirlng skb 
marines following In the wake of the 
Vlctrola. the public seem, able to 
recognlHt the true merit of th* latter 
as shown by th* great dlfflenlty ex- 
perleiiiifl by dealer* In obutnlng ev
en a patllally sufficient qusnUty of 
Vletrol^ to supply th# demand. 1



THS NAMAmO I iT, MAT !•. Itlflb

IffifttVE
PURIT9 FCOUR

Is not a War Flour 
,Just Canada s War-time Flour

Use It in All Your Baking

in the m!nd» of iuch men th«
* coiiTentlonnl Imri of ordinary aoclo-,
' ly. When men bar* for so lon»

If they were unable aU at once, to,
riough off this principle with their j 
uniforms, and It la therefore all the 
more to their credit that they hara 
succeeded so completely In doing so. ]
If our defenders were worthy of our j|^ Back Hi*
sincere admiration for their efforts^ E*»««y

BaDtiimiiiipi
MVNOl Wo are e

Sm EDMUND WALKER. - SIR JOHN AIRD. 0--«lM«iarr
CV.O. U_D„ D.C.L. P^Wmi «• V- F- JONES. A»'i C«1 Msom-

CAmALPAiDUp.JI5,OOO.OOOntR^^ . ^13,500.000

In the cause of < 
front, they are no less worthy of that 
same .admiration and respect 
I heir conduct since they hare 
tamed home, for the ejtperh 
which they went through 
there,” must hare been sufficient to 
hare, temporarily at least, thrown 
off the balance any but the best In- 
tentloned and strongest of mlnda

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to aQ 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ymi Ti'.ay open your acxouilt entirely by mail s«

Nanmlmo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NiiMliBt free m»
QEO. B. NORRIB, PubUshsr 
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THE PROBE NEEDED.

; to the terms of <

tlon, that they cannot possibly en- 
tbuMs. In short the attitude of the 
public on thU and similar occasions 

come to be fatalistic i.i the ex- 
trem*.. Ratepayers ar>,'UJ. and not 

lust bo admitted w'thoot some 
reason, that as far aa civic affairs go 
they i.re In ajch a hope levs muddle 
that no council In the »<rl1 could 

bo expected to at.-alvhten them 
out. n-id that rlnce they aie equally 
iBcapabl. of botnrf made worse. It mat 
ten not one iota who Is elected 
(he aldermanic i-osltlons clncc after 
ull aldiimen ,irr perfone m.ic flg-

tlce of motion which was given 
last night's meeting of the Board of 
Trade, it la desirable that the Got- 
ornment be asked to appoint a com
mission to delve deeply Into the 
whole question of civic manage! 
or mismanagement In this city.

With this proposal we must 
fens we arc heartily In accord, 
wo hope that the scope of the Inquiry 
If such bo held and we trust that It 
may be. will be made sufficiently 
broad and unrestricted to deal 
with Individuals, for It Is not the In
dividual who la at fault, but with the 
entire system. As a matter of fact 
It must have been patent to anyone 
who thought twice about tbe matter 
that the Ust civic election was a 
farce pure and simple. There wa? 
not cue particle of Interast taken by 
the general public In that event,

time
become so surfeited, .-v) "fed up" to ‘ drift
use a somewhat coarse but very ex- There la no blame 11 la evident.

That there Is no little truth In this 
view, n-ust he admlttec. Eet ns 
stance lor example, the present caU- 
logue .-f bylawt. Of these there are 

.n thr>.‘ hundred, siii' It Is 
absolutely cer'eln that if ary inter
ested iilopayer was des'rou, of dis
covering In how many w.ys and to 
whst r fcpree, .bylaws whicn hare auh 
soquently been passed snperaei" 
conflict with let us say, byl.-uv No. 1 
or bylaw No. 20. they could ii 
CO. There is probably no one Hr- 
Ing who could assist them to 

■ appreciable decree. Th'» 'a en.y 
Instance which might bo multiplied 
almost Indeflnilfly. but It vT auf- 
lice to show Into what a hopeless

.......... .........—_____ _ f’f mudile and chnoe nu-tlers
the general public have by thU time municipal havi been (.iioweJ

presslTe term, with the whole ques-

^SYMPTOMS?AiwTbsM
YOUR
Palos in the Back or Sides. Constant

tm'remedy In the box Ulow—

PILLS

..Jt
CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES

Bheboyran.Wtae-.-l WM aU ‘fagged

active, strong and well 
pined ileven wouoda. -A. W. Higby.

WATIER SPRINKUNG.
appetite and reetote

^ssigc *ssrl»package. 
A. a Vi

your protection.

ale* at the Met Dragglste A aU Bri 
tlah Columbia Towns.

to permit the leauance of * round- 
trip ticket which would cover 
whole distance deslrod to be tr*vel- 
led. It would teem that by so doing 
they would b* eneonraglsg travel

The suggestion has been made that 
If the City Connell would make the 
best use of wbat water they can 
spare for sprinkling purpose#, they 
would not restrict the sprinkling of 
gardens to two evenings a week for 
(WO hours at a time, but would per- 
mit of eprlnkllng being done on four 
evenings a week for half an hour on 
each occasion. It Is claimed that

this plan over their line, and they would

...0. »r~ irs.rsrrt.
This at least Is the view held hy'own Province. In addition, U some 

m.?y of Nanalm*.. recognised lead- such eoncesMon. a. this of the Issn- 
Tng LateurCdeners. a^d while we Ing of a
dare not express any very decided there can we think be ^
„^ninn on the suhloct oursclves lest queatlon but that travel would be 
we open up such a field of discus- stimulated to no Inconsiderable ex- 
slon aa would probably laat all the tent, with oonaeonent henent to the 
•ummer and lead to family feuds of revenue of the company. We oom- 
thTSli^M dSlilon. we commend mend the Idea to the consideration 
Z IdeTt Tur ^te; work, man- of Mr. Marpole In the hope that this 
ager Tor hi. consideration. ' «e»tl«r.n may he able to follow out

At the same time Wb cannot help the plan, 
thinking that It will not be very long | _
!f the present spell of dry weather 
holils. before sprinkling will he still 
farther restricted, and In this eveaA 
we Imagine the plan of more frequent 
sprinkling for shorter periods would 
hardly commend"llgelf;^.^here Is 
no prospect of the South Fork, 
bridge being completed this week, 
and possibly not this month, and If

qeietiaB. "How Ioa« wDI yo«r 
giJeIa«tr’. Onr answer to thU Is 
“UntU we are aoU out." And at 
the fete we are eeUlng that time 
wUl be very short. The Baak 
vraots the building, and wtiee a 
Itaek weeto. weU It dee* not ne- 

B aiey ere up against 
tt, U ineiutn they have means to 
get it. On the other hand if a 

dncM man oeeaee to aubscrlbe 
the bonk he U enfortonaiely 

Bankrupt: by subscribing, we
taking to the bank wbat is 

left after paying our butcher and 
grocer; efUi this money he then 
very Wn«Mr I»y» ^ Wholesaler 
what wo owe him, and then very 
kindly again pays hlmsrif ai smaU 
fte from both our accouqta for 
handling our rntmey. If there is 

left, he very kindly s-

OOMMUNIOATION.

Game Conservation. 
Wellington. May tl, 1918. 

Editor Free Press.

the InttTr should prove to be the case ' paper of May lat, about the new
and there Is no rain In the mean- Game Conservation Board, I got so
lime, our gardene and lawns are cer , hot under the collar ‘ 
tain to be the first to suffer. In view j sleep, 
of this fact we would auggest to our Now I should Uke to know If the 
readers that they should by all means said men have any German blood In 
endeavor to adopt aome plan where-. them* For to say the least they 
by the water which la used In the seem to be helping Kaiser Wilhelm 
bath and washbasins of their houseijall they can. In spending money for 
could be run on to their gardens; phcaaanU. pheasants’ eggs and 
This would help enormouely, gnd It | wheat to feed them with at the proa-
should not be difficult of ancom- ent time. The government would do
pllEhment. Of course they fclgbt. .urtlag tWese men raising

their trouble for nothlng.^or It

will M placed before long on tbe 
number of baths we are allowed to 
have, and the dally cold tub bo rigor
ously Uboo, but we trust that things 
will not be quite eoJ)ad ae this.

ROrXD TRIPS.

bo attached *o any Imllrldi al for 
this Impossible ststo of affairs Like 
Topsy. It Just »TOw, an 1 In the grow 
Ing It »as at length reichc-l such pro 
portions that nothlng^Vort of dras
tic ;,.roedles will prevail ayalnst It. 
Inileed the only posslbl-v rtmrdy that 
will or can hare the desired effect, 
as far as Is apparent nt rresent. Is 
the appointment of lust such a com
mission as the Eoard of Trade are 
pressing for. aad a conuu'.is* is which 
shall na-6 full .lower not only to de 
mand the produulon of all document 
ary and ether .-vldenco which tan be 
made avallabh:. hut a'»> .o •,11 Into 
effect the coiolualons an I li e re
commendation i for the f-itf-c. which 
Its tnv. stlgatloi, may lead U to come 

The evil li of ancient growth, 
aiclet Indeed that the range) has 
reached even to the ve-r f nndatlon 
of our whole .-t unlclpul edifice, and 
any . mete eupetftclal Inveatlgation 
will avail -nothing.

The City Council of Alboml have 
put forth a suggestion which seems 
to be worthy of all support. They 
point out that when a merchant, for 
Instance, desires to travel to the 
mainland for business or other rea
sons, and to return home by way of 
Victoria, that he Is only able to do 

he takes three single tickets, 
one from Albeml to Vancouver, a 
second from Vancouver to Victoria, 
and a third from Victoria to hla 
home town, thus putting him to 
good deal of unnecessary expense and 
trouble.

Surely the C. P. R. abould be able

rv O not healtato to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
Mperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day paasca 
that we do not hear graUfylng 
repots from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

Wf'S^ request your patron- 
vT age with confidence ee- 

enf?ln tbe belief that nowhere 
will yon obtain belter service 
or more conscientious treat-

T F you require glasses a ther 
^ ough aclsntlflc exam: 
Oon will reveal the fact.

will candidly tell you i

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometriri and OptlriamMann. 

ger of Uie Optical Deparinsesit

Jeweler * OptIcUn. NanalM.

A BIEIUTED TRIBI'TK.

In the course of his charge tc 
Grand Jury at tie opening of the 
Spring Asslies here yesterday. T 
Justice Macdonald took occasion 
comment In very favorable terms on 
the freedom from crime which this 
Province enjoys. Hla Igtrdahlp very 
l.roperly drew special attention 
the fact that though they had been 
living during the past few months or 
years as the case may be, under con- 
(illlons as far removed as possible 
from those to which they had been 
accustomed In civil life and to which 
they had now returned, those men 

I who had been serving their country 
the front and who had been Inva- 

llded-ont of the armr. had Mhiblled 
splendid spirit of effort to fall Into 

line once more with the lequlremenU 
of civil life.

This spirit Is all the more com
mendable when It Is rememl 
that In the life In the trenches to 
which they have been tor so long sub 
Jected, men must of uecesslty have 
been governed solely by the two 
broad principles of right and wrong 
and that none of the minor points of 
ethlca probably entered Into their cal 
culallons at all. The very excite
ment of hand-to-hand flghUng with 

]lt* resultant Ignoring of the Divine 
'command "Thou shalt not klll.V 
[would one might have thought, bava 
I brought about a rovttlalon of feeijn.

chickens If they could raise any more 
than they could eat. which U doubt- 

l.
Now pheasants are destructive 

birds at their beat and In England 
they have stopped raising them, end 
quite right, too at the preaent time. 

I think U was In 1916 the govem- 
ent had aome wheat sent out 

farmers to feed the pheasants which 
were starving; If they had any since 
they fed it to their chlckena, which 

sure would be turning It to better 
account

I would far rather see the govern
ment buy a shooting gallery or two 
to amnee their sporUng friends than 

surtax to buy and feed 
pheasants which damage our crops.

GEIO. R. COPLEY.

for patriotic purposes.

Cfelldren Cry for Wetchort

Pt^IORlA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been 

In use for over thirty years, hM borne Ae signature of 
_______ _ and has been made under his per-

M*Meto*dealw yro*in"^ 
An Counterfeits, laitatlons and “ Juit-a*<ood" are bot 
Erperlmenta that trlfto widi and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—F ' -------

What is -
Castoria is a harmless substltatb--------------------------
Drope and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant It contaLis 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty year* it has 
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneas arisi^

The Children’*

bv regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
a of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 39 Years
ThB Kind You «ovo Always Bouaht

SpNal Sde of ews's |UIiA8^FIED AQS. 
WWte Pinafores ^

gain lends it out to ns or 
other feUow at 8 p.c., ao that the 

letna
talk Boots, boots that have good, 
honest soles, and assist yon In 
keer<»K hank account well on 
the credit side as yon can prove 
by reeding onr ^

MENU

Trimmed, at the front with a 
pretty embroidery and made up 
of the -bwtt white goods.
Regular 81.26, now .. .81.00 
Regular 81.36. now ... fl.gfr
Regular 81.46. now------81.8B
Regular 81.76, now ... 81A5
Regular 82.00, now------81-4«

Some Infanu' long Silk 
dresses, they are trimmed with 
•fine lace. Reg. 84-50.
Now..................................... 88.00
Regular 85.00, now----- 88.88
, IN1.'ANT8‘ PBTnOOATS

Regular 75c. now.................80c
Regular 81.00, now.............. 78c
Regular 81-50. now .. . .81.00 

We have also a good Hue ot 
Men’s Summer Underwear at 
tbe very lowest prices.

Frank WingWah Co.
No. 880 FlUwlUUm Bt.
V, Phono 848.

wjurriD
WANTED— General cook, wages, 

825 per month. Apply Mrs. H. Z. 
Mallek, c!o Ladles Sample Suit 
House, 721 Yates street. Victoria. 
B.C. /

WANTED— T wo walUeasea. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpott'a Oafe. . .8

W.^NTED—A capsule woman to take 
fu’.l control of house. Apply A.B. 
Plants. 80-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general boas* ^ 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

68 Kennedy Street. 88-tf

NaiHilM Marble Works
A large stock of Finished Moi 

to Select From 
Estimates and Designs oa AppUca- 

Uoa.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

P.O. Box 78. Phone 878,

Foil nElNT—Five room hense. aew- 
ly renovated. 626 Weatworth Bt.. 
Apply A.'T. Norris. Free Press

iron WALK
FOR BALE— EUht head good lo#-^ 

ging horaea. Can be seen nt Wal
ter Akenhead’s bam on Wadnse- 
day the 16th. >

WhUh ahonld be on hand before

FOR BALE—Lotus ^OUl as A 8*1*8 
concern. Also 6 av*# uad« 0*1- 
Uvatlon with five roomed ke«se, bar* 
and other ouihnttdtng*. For t*rtlo> 
ulara apply Mra. Btavaaa. Lota* Hotel 

18 tf

Men’s Rubber Collars, all sixes. 
Reg. price 26c; sale price ..18c

Unen Collars, all sixes; Reg. 
price' 16c. Sale price . .8 for 85c

Men’s Blue Pull-Over Jerseys; 
Reg. price $2.60; Sale Price 81.49

Men’s Flannel Woritlng Shirts, 
aU sites, Reg. price 81.76. Grey 
and Khaki. Sale Price ...81.88 

I-adlea’ White and Black Stock
ings, Reg. price 60c. for........80c

Men's extra long Braces. Reg. 
price 36c. Sale price............28c

Men’s Heavy Khaki Overalls, 
all xiiea. Reg. price 82-26.
Sale Price.............................. 81.89

Men’s Heavy Black Overalls, 
large sites. Reg. price 82-10.
Gale Price..............* ... . .\8IJ»»

tB Men’s Strong Working Suita
Half Price ............ 88.00 to 814.88

140 pair Ladles’ High Cut Flue 
White Canvas Shoes la four clasay
styles. Quit price ............ 88.08

40 pairs Ladles' Flue White 
Canvas Pumps, smart atyllsh de
sign. Quit Price.................82.40

40 pairs Ladles high cut white 
canvas "Lifebuoy Ruby" will be 

ssle today at the butchered
price of..................................... $l-«»

72 pairs really grand selection 
Men’s Tan and Brown Velour 
Calf, lace and button, reg. 87.60.
Quit price ...............  85.10

120 pairs beat quaUty Leckle 
Mine Shoes arrived this week, ful
filling ^our oontraot, reg. 87.00.
Slaughter Price....................... 85.78

Men’s Heavy WhlU Rubber Pit 
Shoes, Reg. 88.00.
Quit Price.............................84.08

86 pairs QenU’ high class Tony 
Red and Royal Purple, lace, Neo- 
Iln soles, elegant, stylUh goods; 
Reg. 811.10. Quit Price ...87.98

47 pairs gents’ latest style and 
highest grade Brltlsh-made Shoes, 
worth 60 hob In Northampton.
Quit Price.................................86.40

26 pairs Men’s Elk Hide High 
cut Boots In both black and brown 
the regular price of which la 87.60 
Quit Price..................................85.40

EiQUIlllALT A NANAIflO 
RAILWAY

Timetable iNow lu Effect
Trains wlU leavs wanalmo as tol 

lows:
Victoria aad Polnu Sooth, dallj 

at 8.80 aad 14.88.
WaUlagtoB and Northfleld, dally 

11.48 and 11.11.
Parksvlll# and Coortanay, Taeadayi 

Thursdays aad Saturdays 18.48. 
PsrksvlUe and Port Albarnl, Mon

days, Wedneodays and JPrldayi 
18.48.- 

rralns due
end Courtenay, Moniaya, Wedn 
days and Fridays at 14.88. 

roBT aLbbuni SBOXION.
From Port Albaml and ParksnU* 

Tneadaya. Tharadays and Sal 
dsys. al 14.88.

g 0. riBTH. t* U. CUETHAII
agent D. P. A.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

Fop Hire Day op Night 
Fupnitura Hauling and 

Expressing.
I. X. L. RUILDINQ 

Chapel 8U
Wm. Plummer

neaang EYffybody-
b a fart to be proud of, but we’ro 
doiniE it. We’re pleasing Uie pob- 
Me. Ttiat’s gotog aosne. We-po 
|.te«.sbig the Unnk, Uiat’s going 
nK*o (r). we’re plaaalng ow 
selvcs. that’s going more(r); 
by sriltaig so fsst Uiat we

getting Mr. Ormond to attach 
• walciscool bead to onr cash re- 
glstor. This comes about by giv
ing aterilng value. More value and 
better valne to Stoottrear wUl nev
er be obtainable than awalu you 
Tight now at

THE
OU) COUNTRY 

STORE

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Te«her of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

FOR SALE OR BENT.
Th# Globs Hstol, Frost stieet. Na^ 

nalms. Th* best situated betel it 
the city. Hot and eold water ta 
rooms. Heated wUb hot water. 
wouU rent separately or as a rhxn 
Apply P. O. Box 78, Nanaimo. I. a

FOB SAlJi OR LBABB

The prestUus en Ohapel Street knewn 
*. the L X. L. sublea. totubto ter 
garage er whelesal* warckease. A*-
ply E. A. Hoikla or J. M. R*d8. Im

LOST AND FOUND
I.OST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 

a tozterrler hitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black spot on rear. On# 
eye black, ’ one white. Answar* 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
owner. Camper. Departure Bay. 
near Biological station, or reply to 
preaa. *4-4

LOST—Pearl sunburst pendant.-be
tween Selby Street and MerchaaU 
Bank. Finder pleas* communi
cate with Free Press. *8t*

IX)8T— On Sunday evening, a Jap- 
anee* poodle. Reward on return. 
Phono 362. l*-tl

IJIWN MOWBatb
Now la the Um* to have your law* f 

mowers pul Into shape. Telepho** 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who Is In a poaltlon to put every dee- 
eriptlon of mower In first class oen- 
dltlon. 54U

'Phone 840 P. O. Box 447

«.\LE OF
GOVERNMF.NT PROPERTY

NANAIMO JAIL *** J

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
"Tenders for Nanaimo Jail," will ho 
received by the undersigned up to : 
o’clock noon of Friday the 31st di 
ot May. 1918, for the Provincial Jail 
buildings at Nanaimo, B. C.. as lh«^ 
stand, including steel cell fronts, etc. 
except for the fencing of site, tender
er to „1ate the date on which the 
whole of the materlals.of this build
ing will be cleared from the site, 
such materials to become his pro
perty. The site to be left clear and 
free fn.m debris, etc., to the satisfac
tion of the undetsigned or his repre
sentative.

Such tender must be accompt 
by an accepted bank cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
ol Public Works, lor the whole of the 
amount of bis offer which shall be 
forfeited If the Tenderer decline to 
enter Into contract when called up- 

»r If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for at date stated.

Cheques of unsucceseful tender
ers will be returned to them upon 
execution of the contract.

Offers to be signed with actual 
signature of Tenderer.

The hlgheat or any tender not no- 
eestarily accepted.

JAMES BATERSON, 
Purchasing Agent.

VlctorU, B.C., Ird May. 1918.

Safely First-Always
Tanr War Beads, 'HUs Beeda, 
lesurauc* PeUeles. Jewenory. 
etc., may becea* lest tkrenih 
being mislaid, knraed ar stal- 
SD It kept at koma.

Bent a DapoaM Bex aM be 
BECCHR agataat an leas.

1 Inrita an Inspectte* *f a*r 
vault.

Isirge Boxes, 8»-00 P*r Annwi*

A. E. Planta
NoUry Pnklls

Financlsi aad Insnraaoa Agent 
Naaalmo, B. C.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlor*

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large aad well Select 
ed Assortment 

T-iet ns show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qlovea 

Fan BolU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
’The Harness Man.

MUAIO
lolo Btosluf *n« Vote* PredsiMle* 
-weed OB adenttfleally aaoertalnaS

PUROPORTm
VMgll CUvler itotkod.

. M*lr. organist^
oaimMtat ’fWaUaoaBt (»■»•• 

er e* ew* wAiiao*.
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THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the Following Prizes:
Second Prize $50.00 , Third Prize $30.00

Fifth Prize $5.00

■■

First Prize $100.00 
Fourth Prize $15.00

= CONDITIONS:

m

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN

1—Write your answer on a plain sheet of paper with your name and address at the 
bottom of the page,—write nothing else or your answer will be disqualiHed.

2_Your answer must contain not more than twelve words, but may contain less than 
twelve words. ,

3— DIPOBTANT. Go to your grocery and buy a tcn-cent package of Cowan s 
Sunreme Chocolate, cut out neatly the colored Maple Leaf from the package and 
pin it to your answer. If you fail to pin the Maple Leaf to your answer your 
title for the picture will be disquaUfied.

4- Only one answer is allowed for every Maple Leaf enclosed. In other wor^, tf 
you enclose three Maple Leaves from three packages you are entitled to toe 
answers for the best title to the picture, or as many answers as you have Maple

»L_\ron vmir AURwer to Mr L. L. Berry, care of Kirkland & Rose, Water Street,

6— Your answer must be in before June 14th, as this competition closes on June loth.
7— Your answer need not cohtain the words, “Cowan’s Supreme Chocolate,” unless 

vou wish to use it.
8- The Cowan Company Limited reserves the right to be the sole judges m this com- 

petition, and their decision as to the winners will be final.
9- TIie winning titles will be published in all papers throughout British Columbia 

during the first two weeks in July of- this year.

This Competition is Exclusively for British Coliunbia.

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS ^ th4
Do not forget this fact, that if you do not Xt to ^

Chocolate. Well now, what are you going to do 
for a few_days and every

^wanIs
SUPREME- ;

CMpCOLATE
For Cooking Purposes .Unsvefetewali^

ROUTI

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ID. gOEIIIIBLL A 80118

inXTS ox OARDBMSG
BT ONE WHO KNOWS

A few hint# from one who h#« el- 
war# h#d # good garden of hU own 

)Ter fifty year# may ibe of #er- 
at the preeent time to amateur 

gardenere. and is not Intended for

McAdie
The Uadwtaker 

PIMM 188, AlkaK 8U

CA8TORIA
Infill «M1 ChDdM

InUMForOvwaOYf

Watering— If your lawn face# 
north, or 1# othorwtee «>mewh#t #hel 
terod. only #oak (not ln#t #prlnkIo) 
once a week, end only cot once a 
week. If facing eouth, east or we#t 
soak twice a week, and only cut 
twice a week (not more). Any 
.hrub«. tree#, etc., planted l*»t au
tumn or this year, watch carefully, 
and #oak a# often a* allowed (you 
cannot OTerdo thl») or yon are Ukely 
to have them die on yon.

Keep the hoe going, weeda or not. 
In between Tuefday# and Friday#.

AboT# ar# eom* of the main thlnge 
to watch, and apply to a plea#nre gar 
den. Fine miOm. Do H regularly

and bring all the muacles Into play.; 
and you will live much longer.

THOMAS KI^HIN.
. .8.— I have noticed some with a 

Uwn about Uie alie of a postage 
stamp kept the sprinkler going most 
of-the time, this before restriction#. 
That waa not right.

Mr. McGregor of the Pacific Coast 
Coal Mining Company at South Wel- 
llflpton. loft this morning for Alert 
Bay'and point# In that neighbor
hood.

The Rev. Father Edvrarda. who 
baa bean la eharga of the Mission at 
Lytton for soma Uma. left today ea 
route te ■uUmf-

pmn's M
IN ROOEP.8’ BLOCK. PHONB !«♦

OPER DAY ARD HIOHT
w. ■. PHHFO*T, FBOraiMOW

HOLROYR PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pnptl ef
•KVCTK. PBAOTK, BHi—K •»> 

CfWAR TMOMBON. fc—M 
Opea fer Limited Ntmber ef 

FreepeMva a«
«. A. FucTomaR wnmu m

dominion junk OOMPS
PARKER * KIPPON.
580 Johase* Street 

Pbene 40M. Victoria B.C.
Lewtre' Suppllee, aad Steel BnlU 
beoMtt tad eeld. Jaak ef an «► 

erlpUem wanted fer eaak 
RcMaMe Mace kg Retwm

WELPINQ
SHor

Do not throw aw«y heck- 
them PCfcflPcd.



A New 
Straw Hat 
for 25c
The Aih bMp 1* no plao* (or n 
■tnw hat nnUI It U Baashod. 
Jutt because It Is dirty and yel
low la no sipn It should be dis
carded. Get another dollar or 
two'a worth ot wear out o( H by 
cleanlnc It with

RKXAVL 8TR4W 
HAT OUBANEB 

All yon need to do U to spend 
a quarter (or a box ot the clean 
er. empty- one ot the capsules 
Into a ilass ot water, brush the 
hat, rinse It oft, shake It. and 
put It on your head.

A. C YanflOUIEN

LOCAL MEWS
. Mr. Charles Wilson went across to 
the Terminal City thU mornln*.

Mr. A. McKenxle Is In Vancourer 
today on a business trip.

Miss Betty Wlloox went across to 
VaneouTer by this momlnp’s boat.

The local branch ot the Red Cross 
Club has recelTod word that their 
prisoner ot war, R. O. MdMlllan. ot 
ParksTllls. to whom they hSTO been 
sendlns snppltes In Germany, has 
been exchanged, and Is now In an In
ternment camp In 6wltierland.

Commencing on Monday, May 20, 
the steamer Princess Patricia will In
augurate the double dally serrlce be
tween Vanconyer and Nanaimo at 
7.80 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. dally and 
leasing Vancouver at 10 a.m. and 
6.30 p.m. dally. Including Sundi

THK CORPORATION OP THK C3TT 
OF NANAIMO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the tlrgt 
sitting ot the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose ot revising and correct
ing the Assessment Roll ot the City 
ot Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1918, 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. All 
complaints or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must be made In 
writing and delivered to the Assess
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, vlx., the 17th day ot June, 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 16th 
day of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-16 Assessor.

The Liberal amoklng concert that 
had been announced for Friday night 
of this week has been postponed un- 

'tll Tuesday, May 21st, when the Hon. 
William Sloan. Minister of Mines, 
and Hon. J. DoB. Farris, Attorney- 
General and Minister of Labor, will 

present and give addresses.

L.\ID .AT REST.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. David 
Little took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence. Mach- 
leary street, the interment ta 
place In the Nanaimo cemetery, the 
pall bearers beln» Messrs. Wllllai 
Newton. M. Chrlster. Walter Pryde 
and George Moore.

WANTB1>— A girl for general bouse 
work. • Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Co
rn ox road.

Mrs. George Armstrong want across 
0 Vancouver today.

Dr. Dior went over to the maln- 
nd on husinese by this morning’s 

boat.

A meeting of the General CommK- 
e of the 24th of May CeWbratlon 

will be held on Thursday night at 8 
o’clock.

Miss M. McGregoir was a passenger 
1 tbs "Pat” to Vancouver this 

nlng.

meeting of the Great War Vet
erans’ Association will ho held In 
the Athletic Club rooms on Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock .

The Eagle Hotel, conducted 
rcveral years by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Gouge, and run for the past three 
months by Mr. O’Connor, has again 
been taken over by Mrs. Gouge.

, The local lodge Knights of Py
thias Is holding a big dance on Fri
day night, the proceeds ot which will 
be donated to patriotic purposes, 
good time U assured and a largo 
tendance anticipated. Good music Is 
being provided. -

1-3 ot Your Lite Mrs. Sanderson, ot Vancouver, Is 
vlBltlng her alster, Mrs. P. McCul
lough. Milton street.

SPECIALS:
New Shipments Just Arrived

BULK

smiaia ilaislis
15c per Lb.

’ These are good buying considering the high price of 
Currants.

LEVERS’ Castile Soap
8 Cake* for........................25e

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Orooery, 118. Phene Hardware, 18

8pentIn Bed Mr. A. C. Morgan, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Morgan. VioioeU road, has

, opera House,
To-Night

Special Harry Carey Production

Harry Carey
with MOLLY MALONE

“THE PHAim RDEitS”
A Sensational Western Drama in 6 Big Acts 

Directed by JACK FORD

Universal “L-KO” KOMEDY
And the JAZZ BAND

Sleep on a “No Sway Wire” «^"tered the Canadian Engineers at N. 
nnd it will add years to your Vancouver, and ha. to report for 
life. Price.......................f12.50 0“ “ay 27th.

Cotton is steadily advancing.
Our prices on mattresses to-
dav are lets than any *tore In.
British Columbia. ^

_______ it us I
our all Pure Felt Mattresses.
Pillows from............^ a pair

A special display of Child
ren’s Carriages and Sulklei 
the old price*.

J.H.Good&Co.
The Batlsfaotory Furniture

Beeler.

PeMiiit RomL 
allghtly toasted2 cups 

crumbs.
1 cup peanut butter.
a eggs.
1-2 cup of milk.
1 cup of mashed potatoes.
1 teaepoontul ot salt.
Thyme and sage to taste.

MeUiod.
Mix the milk gradually with the 

peanut butter and then add the beat
en eggs. Stir in the bread crumbs, 
Bome grsted or finely chopped onion, 
the hot mashed potatoes and the sea- 
eonlng*. Turn Into a well greased 
tin and bake (or one boar. Oamteh 
with parsley and serve wHh cran
berry or red currant Jelly.

SHINE UP!!
“2 m T SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell

.DdDdON. ™To-Morrow

Sessue
Hayakawa

‘HIDDEN PEARLS”
. .A powerful Drama of Leva and Racial Instinct, 
Staged amid the aoanlo orandeur of the Hawaiian is
lands—Hayakawa's Oreatast Fioturo .Since “Th*

Have You Heard or Seen The

It is the best value on the market. These instruments 
are built for a life time and the tone is refined and 
powerful. The action i.s thoroughly up to date, dou
ble check tindei; dampers, etc.

Prices from $375.00 Up
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 

A New Shipment Just Unpacked.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADINB FIANO STORE 
Vendom* Bloek. Oommerolal 8U. Nanaimo

Dr T/^TT to day and 
£31J UU To-Morrow

Mary Janes Pa
WITH

Marc McDermot
10th Episode

“The Crimson Stain”

—I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |" "*

Start Your Household Economy Plan by First

DINNER SETS
Our showing of Dinner nnd Breakfast 

Sets is jiarticularly interesting inasmuch 
they are of the highest grade por"“'""' 
in the artistic “Pontiacuia" patter 
dinner sets consist of cups, saucers, 
ferent size plates, fruit servers,- ont- 

■ ■ • • 'ishes and

ircelain 
pattern. The 
saucers, dif- 

vers,- oat
meal dishes, vegetable dishes and sugar 
and creams. 90 piece sets sell for $18.00
66-piece dinner sets for ..........$12.25

A 28-piece breakfast set w’hich sells
for......................................................$4JW

^'hese prices are very, attractive and 
are proof of remarkable value.

CRYSTAL TABLE-WARE
Glass Tumblers in many different 

grades, wliich means several different 
prices that are exceptional. These glass
es range in price. A dozen,
$1.20, $1.40, $1.75, $2JW and $3.50

‘ Hersey” Glassware is without a doubt 
the best glass made. It is exceptionally 
well cut and every price is stamped so 
tlierc can be no mistaking it It is made 
in many dainty little servers as well as 
fruit bowls, celery dishes and cream and 
sugars. When asking for “Hersey" 
Glassware look for the sta:mp on the bot
tom and be convinced you are buying 
the clear crystal.

Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Cooking utensils, buckets, kettles and 

kneading pans, smooth grey enamel in 
a superior grade. Here is listed a few 
prices in enamel ware;
Sauce Pans . . .40o, 65o, 75c, 90c,...

.................................$1.15 and $1.90
Double Boilers 95c, $1.15, $1.35, $1.60
Round Roasters...............................$1.25

. Tea KetUes.................. $1.85 and $2.00
Wash Basins....................................$1.30
Buckets ... ... $1.30 and $1.50
Kneading Pans .. ... $2.35 and $2.75

The popular new ware for kitchen 
use is aluminum. We have this high- 
grade favorite in tea-kettles, steamers, 
sauce pans, tea-pots, coffee-pots, coffee 
perculalors and roasters. A few prices 
in aluminum:
Tea kettles........................................ $4.90
Steamers................ ... $4.95, $5.35
Sauce Pans .$1.00, $1.75, $2.25, $2.65 
Teapots..................................$3.06, $4.10
Coffee-Pots........................$2.95, $3.90
Roasters.............................................. $»-‘'®
Coffee Percolators.......................... $3.90

Garden Accessories
LAWN MOWERS

Now that the Spring days are here it 
means one must get .out and attend to 
their lawns. ^ First thing to he thought 
of is ii lawn mower. Our complete stock 
is at last season’s prices, which means 
an exceptional saving. All have the ap
pliance for catching the grass.
Prices from.................. $6.75 to $12.76

HOSE PIPE
Another garden need is a hose. We 

have in slock 3-ply rubber hose which 
sells at 18c [ter foot. In 50 ft. lengths 
for $4.90. The nozzles are separate, 
nnd sell at 65o._______________________

Washers for taps and hose pipes. 
A dozen.................................................lOo

Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Shears
Allen Rose Sprinklers for How’crs and 

small plants is a verj’ handy appliance, 
as it can be easily attached to a hose. 
These sprinklers sell for.................85c

Whirl Sprinklers for lawas and
dens whicii sell for. ... . ................ 05o

Small carden Forks and Trowels v^y 
handy for weeding, selling at . . ; . 20c

BROOMS at - - 85c and 95c Soft Hair Brushes, 65c to $1.25

Axminster 
Carpd Squares

JuBt received a new alilp- 
ment ot Axminster Carpet 
Squares In beautiful OrlenUl 
desIguB In sorgeoua ahadee ot 
rose, green, fawn and tan. 
These carpeU are all wool and 
even though; there has been 
such an advance In wool these 
rugs are pracUcally at the old 
price.

In sixes 9x9, 9x10 ft 6 in., 
and 9x12 and range In price 
from ............ *40.00 to *50.00

Many designs and colorings 
in WlMons, Brussels, Tapes
tries, also wool and fibre mgs. 
The prices tor these rags range 
from................ *11.60 to *17.60

Now is the Time to Get 
Your Screen Doors 
and Windows Up.

Get them properly fixed before the swarms of flies 
and mosquitoes take possession of your home. When 
once the flies get control its much harder to gel rid of 
them to soy nolliing of the dirt and damage they do to 
walls, pictures, furniture and draperies. It’s economy 
as well as a preventative against disease to use Spen
cer’s better-made screen doors and windows.
Standard sizes for doors, 2 ft 0 ins, x6 ft; 2 ft. 8 ins.
X 6 ft. 8 ins.; 2 ft. ins. x 6 ft. 10 ins.; 3 ft. x 7 fL
Priced from.................................................$1.76 to $8.75

Screen windows in all sizes pMced according to^ 
size and grade.

Congoleum Floor Covering by the Square Yard
other makes of floor coverings it is made two yards wide— the most com^em^t 
width for cutting and luindling. • - •

It is made in the well known standard quality wliich neither cracks or rots, Md 
it lies perfectly flat A most durable quality. Splendid range of colorings and ^ 
signs to choose from. \ square yard.............................................................................

Extraordinary Towel Value
Fortunately our close connecUons with big manu

facturers has enable I us to realize what grea price 
advances were hounJ to take place. So in order to 
protect ourselves and our cuslomers’ interests, we 
have placed exceptionally big orders in our staples.

A FEW PRICES IN TURKISH TOWELS.
Fringed Turkish Towels, 16.\30, a pair.................30c
Hemmed Turkish Towels, 19x27, a pair................45c
Hemmed Turkish Towels, 18x39, a pair............ 45c
A splendid price range to, per pair................... $1.60

Screen Wire Qoth 
at Special Prices
For your Screen Fly Doors 

nnd Windows, also making up 
special alxea and enclosing ver
andahs and Bleeping porches.

28 Inches wide . ,40c per yard 
30 Inches wide 46c per yard 
36 Inches wide .. 66c per yard

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I


